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Thursday 5th of November 2015
New Markings for the Playground
On Wednesday we had a team of workmen in school who came in to replace the
playground markings for us and as you can see from the photographs they did a fab
job. Thanks to David Dixon and Interserve for organising this, well needed, work on
the playground and thanks to the workmen who carried out the task. As you can see
the children love their revitalised playground markings.
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When Dinosaurs Ruled the Earth (well at least a bit of Class 2)
Class 2 have been hard at work creating model dinosaurs for their topic. They
followed the work of a paleo-artist by first of all creating detailed wooden models of
their chosen dinosaur’s skeleton. This proved to be, at first, an extremely fiddly and
difficult task but everyone rose to the challenge.
They then fleshed out their models, so to speak, with papier-mache to get the
tendons and muscles in place. After this the children use single sheets of tissue
paper to recreate the dinosaur’s skin.
After researching, on the internet and in books, what different skin colours the
various dinosaurs had the children looked carefully what colours to paint their
models.
Finally they collected their models together and using a really life like back drop they
photographed their models both separately and in
groups. They very soon realised that better
photographs could be achieved by changing the direction
of the shot and not having all the dinosaurs heading in
the same direction in the
group shots.
Well done Class 2 you should
be very proud of your efforts.
More photographs can be seen
on our website and Facebook
page.

Bags 2 School

On Monday the 9th November is our Bags2School collection day and we have placed a
blue collection bag in each of our pupils’ book bags today. So make sure you fill them
with all those unwanted items of clothing and footwear and bring them to school on or
before 9.00am on Monday 9th of November. There will be spare bags available from
Miss Rush in the office.
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Important Dates for Diaries
Whole school swimming lessons every Monday
afternoon until Monday 23rd of November
Monday 9th November Bags2School collection day
Tuesday November 10th – Year 5 and 6 to visit Crucial
Crew in the afternoon
Thursday 12th November – Parent Forum at 6.00pm
Thursday 12th November – Year 1 and 2 Flu Immunisation at 10.00am
Friday 13th November – Power Down Pete (Energy saving ideas for our pupils)
Thursday 19th November – School photographer taking individual pupil photos
Monday 23rd November Year 1 audio screening from 9.00am
Friday 4th December – Whole School Writing Day
Saturday 5th December - Melsonby Methodist School’s Christmas Fayre
Tuesday 8th December - Christmas Production at St James’ Church at 6.30pm
Wednesday 9th December – Christmas Production at St James’ Church at 10.00am
Monday 14th December – Pantomime at Georgian Theatre @ 1.30pm
Wednesday 16th December – Whole School Christmas Party between 4.30pm and
6.30pm
Thursday 17th December – Whole school and community Christmas lunch. Times to be
confirmed
Friday 18th December – Carol Service at St James’ Church at 10.00am – everyone
welcome
Friday 18th December – End of Term
2016
Monday 4th January – Staff Training Day
Tuesday 5th January - School re-opens to pupils

